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Dear parents/carers, 

 

Thank you to everyone who is continuing to access schoolwork via Tapestry and Google Classrooms.  

The staff have been extremely impressed by everyone’s efforts, and we are glad to be able to stay in 

touch with you all during this difficult time.  Do encourage your child to keep in contact with their   

teachers.  We really enjoy hearing their news!  

 

By now, many of you will have seen the Poringland Primary School and Nursery lockdown video, which 

is available on our Facebook page at: 

https://www.facebook.com/poringlandprimaryschool/videos/2807028692749804  

A huge thank you to Mrs Hayes for organising this, and to all the staff for participating.  We hope that it 

made you smile! 

 

Small numbers of staff are continuing to open the school for the children of keyworkers. Meanwhile, the 

rest of the staff are extremely busy working from home.  If you have any queries or concerns, then 

please do not hesitate to get in touch with your child’s teacher, using Tapestry or Google Classrooms. 

Please be aware that the School Office is not staffed on a daily basis, but you can contact the office on 

office@poringland.norfolk.sch.uk, or Mr Dean or myself using the email addresses below. 

Wishing you all a happy and healthy weekend! 

Matt Walker 

Deputy Headteacher 

 

https://www.facebook.com/poringlandprimaryschool/videos/2807028692749804
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PATHS Resources 

 

Mrs Hamilton has placed some PATHS Wellbeing Newsletters on the website.  These contain lots 
of PATHS and wellbeing ideas, which parents/carers could use at home with their children.  
There are also some links to other good websites and resources. 

 

Please go to: http://www.poringlandprimary.co.uk/parents/paths/paths-wellbeing-newsletters/  

 

Even at home, we are all still learning about PATHS, and most classes are completing          
compliments for a Pupil of the Day on a daily basis.  It’s a great way to stay in touch with our 
classmates!  Being Pupil of the Day is still fun, even when at home, and some children from   
Filby Class have made their own Pupil of the Day badges. 

Norfolk Virtual School Games 
 
The first week of the Virtual Norfolk School Games has been released. This 
week is tennis and have 6 different challenges for children of different     
abilities and age groups.  For more information, go to: 
https://youtu.be/aZTMdnppKmw  

 

 

Support with Home Learning 
 

 

We have posted a number of links to useful educational website:  
http://www.poringlandprimary.co.uk/home-learning/  

You will also find advice about how to support your child at home with their learning, and 
how to keep your children safe on line. 

http://www.poringlandprimary.co.uk/parents/paths/paths-wellbeing-newsletters/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FaZTMdnppKmw%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR30LCTKTc4ynwE7vHAF0fIvSLFeE7qi6L2R3IhEfgWoRmo61hSxeQgq-R4&h=AT1Hjp5Mc7v1VBJCR1o5TJSVmfMRADaNRRL__03RwkV_LI2DfShiuGKIwqwdeNqk4XFketeatj3bQVilVQvzTxBpy2ZJT_RIHijEHy1EU4Vo5_2GTJxS
http://www.poringlandprimary.co.uk/home-learning/
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Times Table Rockstars Update 

Mrs Edmunds has some AMAZING news to share with you. Thanks to most pupils playing Rock 
Stars for ten minutes each day, our overall mean score is now 4.6 seconds per question. This 
means that we are now in 5th position in the league table of Norwich schools – last month we 
were in 7th place. Well done to everyone who has helped us to do this! 

 

Currently we have 13 Rock Heroes, 42 Rock legends and 38 Rock Stars. Wow! This is brilliant 
and if you are one of these children you should feelvery proud of yourself. This total represents 
approximately 30% of all those playing. 

 

During April the focus for ‘Battle of the Bands’ were between classes in the same year group 
plus the Fortnightly Overall Challenge of All Girls in Year 2 and KS2 v All Boys in Year 2 and 
KS2. 

 

The results are as follows: – 

 

Rockland 26,095 v Salhouse 1,103 

1. Xavier  2. Oscar  3. Olivia   AND  1. Alfred  2. Ruby  3. Jack D 

 

Malthouse 72,070 v Wroxham 62,071 

1. Felix  2. Lily Br  3. Lily-May AND  1. Aaqib  2. Will H.  3. Jack 

 

Brundall 28,596 v Ranworth 9,634 

1. Ameer  2. Isabelle  3.  Tommy  AND 1. Megan  2. Chloe 3. Mollie  

 

Fritton 66,805 v Ormesby 19,989 

1.Benjamin  2.  Isabelle J  3. Manhaa  AND  1. Jack-Paul  2. Poppy  3. Abigail 

 

Barton 21,193 v Surlingham 21,058 

1. Evie F  2. Lyla  3.Monty  AND 1. Sophia  2. Ameera  3. Alex 

 

The overall winners in the school competition were:- 

 

GIRLS:- 1. Evie F (Y6) 2. Sophia (Y6) 3. Lily-May (Y3) 

BOYS:- 1. Benjamin (Y5) 2. Jack-Paul (Y3) 3. Felix (Y3) 

TOTAL SCORE FOR GIRLS = 96,241 

TOTAL SCORE FOR BOYS = 106,509 

 

The next ‘Battle of the Bands’ started on Friday 1st May. 

 

Please make the effort to join in and support your class during 
April. Remember that becoming more fluent in times table facts 
will help you to achieve fluency in Mathematics. 
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EACH Appeal 

As you will know, we have supported EACH charity for a year and a half, collecting over £1500.  Many 
children and staff have been making containers to collect spare change, which we will donate to EACH 
upon our return to school.  We are so pleased with the response we have had from families since we 
launched our 'lockdown' fundraiser for EACH on Monday 20th April.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EACH are very grateful for the support which we as a 
school give them. We have a new fundraiser-link per-
son, Tim Jenkins, who says:  
"We all know Poringland Primary for all the support 
you have given us towards the Nook, Santa Runs, 

Carol Singing, School Concerts….wonderful "  
 
Watch out for us on EACH's social media channels as 
they will let the world know what we are doing to 
help. 

James made a collecting train. The money goes into the funnel and the back of the train 
opens so you can get the money out. James's mummy helped with the making of the train 
and James decorated it and wrote his name on. It is made from items from the recycling bin.   

Toran has been selling things on the path outside his house. So far he has raised an incredi-
ble £100.75. 

Jessica has decided to run a marathon 
in the month of May. She will be helped 
by her dad and sister Sophie on bikes, 
and with her mum as running buddy, 
Jess hopes to run 26 miles. May hasn't 
even started and her JustGiving page 
has already raised £471. Go Jess! 

 

 


